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 Abstract 

The reproductive health and gender are interrelated with each other. It is the basic socioeconomic   and cultural 

dimension which is present in every social system. The reproductive health is a state of complete physical, 

mental and social well being and not merely absence of disease or infirmity, in all matters related to the 

reproductive system and function process. Provision of individual and social health of all classes of the society 

is today one of the serious concern for people worldwide. Reproductive health therefore implies  that people 

are able to have a satisfying safe sex life, capability to reproduce  and freedom to decide if when and how 

often to do so. It focuses on the right of men and women to be informed and have access to safe ,effective 

,affordable and acceptable method of family planning choice as well as others methods of their choice for 

regulation of fertility and the right to access appropriate health care that will enable women to go safely 

through pregnancy and childbirth. It also includes  sexual health, the purpose of which enhancement of life 

and personal relations and not merely counseling and care related to reproduction and sexually transmitted 

diseases(ICPD) programme of action. Therefore, the present study undertakes a primary study on 50 

respondents to examine their maternal health status in a slum in Bhubaneswar. The findings suggest although 

still women in slums lack accessibility to adequate maternal health care but it has also been observed that in 

many cases their empowerment level has been found to be enhanced with regard to maternal health care. A 

proper maternal health care to women would definitely contribute towards social transformation. 
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Introduction  

Reproductive  health seeks to ensure that people are able to have responsible ,satisfying and safe sex life as 

well as having the capability to reproduce and the autonomy dignity and freedom to decide if when and how 

often to do so. It was a socio-psychological and also a biological process. Reproductive health is far broader 

than this, being a state of physical, mental and social wellbeing in all matters relating to the reproductive 

system. In the international label the question and concern about reproductive and health right about women 

irrespective of caste ,color ,race, ethnicity, and gender orientation and access to family planning programme 

and providing sex education and support from school, and the right to abortion and gender inequality.IN the 

national label the concern was about maternal mortality in which a pregnant woman in a poor developing 

countries runs a risk of dying that is up to 500 times more than a developed countries. Another concern was 

reproductive tract infection which is caused by AIDS gripped the world has disproportionately affected the 

developing countries. The other debate was infertility and contraceptive prevalence.  In the state like Odisha 

the concern area was nutritional deficiency due to poverty and the social custom tradition, religion plays a 

important role and illiteracy and ignorance was major drawback, still casteism and other political factor are 

hindrance towards the development.    

Review of literature 

 

Neelam mann (2010)conducted a study to assess the effectiveness of a planned teaching programme on 

knowledge regarding puberty among preadolescent girls in visaya English school at Hassan ,in that study 

shows percentage of knowledge in each aspect puberty such as anatomy and physiology characteristics of 

puberty ,mental hygiene and sexually transmitted diseases, before  planned teaching programme preadolescent 

girls are having below average knowledge on all aspects except menstrual hygiene. Feminist theorists 

maintain that research in women’s area should be conducted for demands of women not about them. Given 

extensive feminist studies (Engels 1884,Stuart Mil 1869,Beauvoir1949,Michael1997,Wallace 2004)in recent 

years novel awareness has been achieved regarding importance of gender variety and heterogeneity  of 

feminism in addressing women’s issues its internal coherence obstacle in all communities and practical 

solutions have been provided. 

Maternal health care is poor in developing countries. Bad health services death(USAID-2013) EX-A study of 

152 maternal death in Dakan Senegal, showed that the following major risk factors were associated with 

health system failures, medical equipment breakdown, lack of antenatal care, non-availability of health 

personal at the time of admission. But behind this health system obstacle to the health of women in developing 

countries lies a plethora of other factors, social, cultural and political. Some cultural factors are practices are 

detrimental to reproduce health. EX- in some societies pregnant women are prohibited from eating certain 

food. Thus contributing to poor nutritional status of anemia is a risk factor for maternal health. The co-relation 

between lack of education and high risk for maternal mortality has been demonstrated in several studies and 

reports.(e.g. Harrision,1996 world bank1993) it applies equally to child health which depends very much on 

parental schooling, especially mothers. It has also been shown to determine the level of use of contraception. 

Political stability is essential to the sustainable of health programmes’; civil war and the refugees resulting 

from them are not and cannot be conducive to the delivery of healthcare (Ghana health and policy plan 2004) 

Maternal mortality in India accounts for the largest number in the world. India’s MMR stands at 254 with 

Odisha at much higher 303(SPS 2009) the NFH3 survey reveals that the 63percentage of the every married 

women in the age group of 15-49 year have anemia which is one of the main cause of maternal mortality. The 

health status of women in Odisha shows Lack of awareness, illiteracy and the practice before self are factors 
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that often deter women from ensuring proper nutrition for themselves leading to anemia. A baseline survey 

conducted in Koraput sadar administrative block in Angul district 2016 revealed that women lacked awareness 

about intake of nutritious food resulting in undernourishment among women and low birth weight among 

children. In Odisha many slum and tribal area still believing in traditional practises and there was a cultural 

stigma that they are hardly share their problem with the doctor (Odisha review 2012). The causes of 

backwardness of women in health care reveals as due to lack of sustainable environment, awareness regarding 

use of contraceptive and medicine, poor education, employment, income, and standard of living, lack of 

ignorance about sex education, Socio-cultural barrier, access to health care service, demographic profile, food 

culture, caste related problem during delivery, gynecological problem, gender inequality etc.  

 

Methodology  

Women health in particular of those in their reproductive age limits is crucial for child’s health, education and 

sustainable human development. Access to a full range of affordable and acceptable contraceptive methods 

and information is essential to women’s and adolescent’s girls equality, autonomy, health and wellbeing. The 

research gap shows a few studies been conducted with regard to maternal health on slums in Odisha.  The 

present study was conducted in the salia sahi basti Bhubaneswar. The present study uses primary method of 

data collection by taking descriptive and explanatory research design. The sample size is 50 women 

respondents been chosen by random sampling method. Interview schedule was taken as a tool for date 

collection. The objective of the study is to understand the reproductive health accessibility and challenges 

been faced by the women in slum. The study also focuses upon the gender equality and empowering women 

through maternal health care.  

Conceptual framework 

Studies conducted Becken h.etal (1997) showed there are barriers to quality reproductive health care services 

including inaccessible equipment and facilities, option of health care providers, lack of knowledge, limited 

information. It was the most common health problems among women in developing countries(Patel narayana 

srinivash 1994)  The commonest complaint in south Asian women in vaginal discharge , which has been 

typically associated as being due to reproductive tract infection .Gynecological morbidity and reproductive 

tract infection(RTIS )have  been identified as a major cause of illness burden , disability and economic costs 

in developing countries and have been associated with an increase risk of transmission of HIV among women.   

Poverty enhances the synergism between poor nutrition and lowered immunity to infectious diseases, which 

in turn leads to problem during pregnancies and maternal health (Seshadri1997) Low birth, weight infants and 

low child survival, lower calorie intake coupled with high energy expenditure on physical work can 

particularly at the time of pregnancies and lactation, during the body off energy and lead to weakness and 

persistent felling of physical distress.  It contributes to the weakness and sickness load experienced by 

women(Ramasubban et.al 2004)   The prevailing patterns of health seeking behavior may be another factor 

that reduces women’s ability  to cope with weakness and to bolster their own reproductive episodes problems 

during pregnancy ,delivery ,the postpartum period ,abortion ,child loss and sterilization and the social context 

with in which they take place ,shaped by prevailing gender and age hierarchies , may also play a role  in 

causing weakness. Women vulnerability (Tauliorpuz 1997) can be determined by their risks to non-

communicable disease, hazards avoidance behaviors’ and reproductive health, incidences of alcoholism, 

during addiction, prostitution, gambling, incest wife swapping, infidelity and domestic violence against 

women have resulted in an increases risk of AIDS and STD among women’s living in mining area.  
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Fig 1 shows the relationship of maternal health care and women empowerment.  

 

Fig 1. 

Findings and Discussion   

The Socio-Economic Profile of the respondents shows all of the respondents belong to the slum and are of the 

age group of 20 to 45 of years. All are married women. Their educational status shows majority is educated 

up to upper primary. Table 1 shows the educational qualification of respondents.  

Table 1 . Percentage distribution of respondents by educational qualification 

Educational qualification Percentage  

Primary education 14.9% 

Upper primary 24% 

Higher education 6.7% 

 

Table 2 shows that housing facility of the respondents. The housing facility reveals that a slum is a highly 

populated residential area consisting mostly of closely packed decrepit housing units in a institution of 

detonated or incomplete infrastructure inhabited primary by impoverished person. 

 

Table 2 Percentage distribution of respondents by housing facility 

Types of houses facility Percentage 

Pucca 18.6% 

Semi pucca 70.8% 

Availability of Toilet facility 37.8% 

Availability of Drinking water 86.7% 

Availability of  Electricity 95.4% 

 

Table 3 shows the Caste of the respondents. Caste plays an important role in determine socio-economic 

condition of an individual caste. It was one of the important social institution and caste system has undergone 

change due to the westernization, globalization etc. 
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Table 3 Percentage distribution of respondents by caste 

 

Caste 

Percentage 

Scheduled 18% 

Scheduled tribe 6.4% 

OBC 43.4% 

 

Table 4 Percentage distribution of respondents by religion 

Religion percentage 

Hindu 15% 

Muslim 7.1% 

Christian 1.5% 

 

Table 5 shows the Income of the respondents. It is operational zed as the average monthly income earned by 

the person .The level of income determined the social status and standard of living of the individual. 

Table 5 Percentage distribution of respondents by monthly income 

Monthly income percentage 

Up to 10,000 40% 

6000-8000 24% 

5000-3000 24% 

10,000 above 12% 

 100% 

 

Table 6 shows the reproductive health knowledge of the respondents. The good reproductive health should 

include freedom from risk of sexually transmitted diseases the right to regulate one’s own fertility with full 

knowledge of contraceptive choices and the ability to control sexuality without being discriminated against 

because of age, marital status income or similar consideration. Male involvement in reproductive health issues 

had been poor in slum area and women often depends on husband and other family members for decision 

making in sexual and reproductive health matter. The WHO 1998 emphasized that men should be empowered 

through the provision of information and services targeting boys, youth and adults within home, community 

and work setting. With the advent of HIV/AIDS pandemic increasing prevalence of STIs and the problem of  

unwanted pregnancies need of male become important than ever before.   

Table 6 Percentage distribution of respondents by reproductive health knowledge 

SRH knowledge percentage 

Contraceptive use 30% 

Menstruation hygiene  20% 

Unwanted pregnancies 15% 

HIV/AIDS 10% 

  

 

Table 7 shows the major factor for health of the respondents. The women are mostly busy in their household 

activity and cannot attend the awareness activity by the NGO and many other organizations. They are not get 

adequate information about their health which result greater consequences of their health. 
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Table 7 Percentage distribution of respondents by accessibility of health personnel 

Frequency of health 

personnel 

Utilization of ANC services percentage 

Rarely 15 13% 

Regularly 20 17% 

No visit 15 12% 

 Total-50  

 

 

Table 8 shows the Gender inequality and reproductive health of the respondents. The inequality in sexual and 

reproductive health and rights are two key contributors to disparities among individual communities and 

nation. There are several factor of inequality; these are low income, decision making power, and control over 

resourses.The low-income women particularly those living in rural communities, face multiple barriers to 

making decision about pregnancy, due to this they are unable to take education and loss economic 

opportunities, remain in poverty.  

Table 8 Indicators of gender inequality 

Inequality percentage 

Education 15% 

Economy 12% 

Health 15% 

Social causes 15% 

Cultural barrier 17% 

 

Table 9 shows the gynecological problem of the respondents. Gynecology is the medical practice dealing with 

the health of the female reproductive system. These problems are the most important causes of health. Most 

women are suffering this problem because of lack of awareness. 

Table 9 Percentage distribution of respondents by gynecological problem 

Problem percentage 

Fertility difficulties 17% 

Vaginal infections 15% 

Pelvic pain 13% 

Incontinence problem 12% 

Cystitis 15% 

Pms 10% 

Screening for osteoporosis 17% 

Conclusion  

Women’s health in particular of those in their reproductive age limits is crucial for child’s health, education 

and sustainable human development. It is seen that poor economic performances coupled with low literacy 

rate, high mortality rates and other capability measures not up to mark. The absence of coverage for modern 

contraceptives through public health insurance forces some women to resort to contraceptives that are not 

well suited for them based on their health or personal circumstances. For the most vulnerable groups any 

female controlled method is out of reach. By allowing this situation to persist failed to implement national 

laws and policies and is violating numerous human right including women’s rights to decide freely and 

responsibly on the number and spacing of their children and the right to health which have been interpreted 

by the international human bodies as requiring the state to provide women with access to a full range of family 

planning methods, including contraceptives.   
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